Join Us: 2 weeks from today

Register today for the 2015 Winter Retreat

Here are the top 7 reasons you should attend the Winter Retreat

1. Cozy cabin - fireplace, hot tub, games, and more
2. Great food - We have some of the best cooks attending
3. Great fellowship - Meet fun, new, like-minded people
4. Great women - Come and see for yourself
5. Great topics - We will keep it real
6. Relaxing environment - Lovely, natural, scenery
7. Occupy til He comes - Keep yourself busy doing fun, wholesome things
ATLANTA METRO SINGLES MINISTRY PRESENTS

WINTER RETREAT

MARCH 6 - 9, 2015
Gatlinburg, Tennessee

Enjoy fellowship,
Bible games, great food, discussions,
breakout sessions, and snow activities

Basic Package
No snow activities
just fellowship

$150.00

Snow Tube Package
4 hours of snow tubing
no skiing

$160.00

Ski Package
Includes ski lesson,
and ski equipment

$180.00

Subscribe to our newsletter to be kept up to date